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A Worthy Charity. The 'President" Insulted.gpBOIAIi NOTICE Everyone knows honest old man "Bull The Township Constable yesterday
AT THE CLOSE OP BUSINESS THIS DAY.seized a mule from Neill McKoy underPipe" Smith. He lives near Clarendon

Bridge, and has for many years made iuers claim and delivery papers. The "Presi
and other pottery. He brought his wares dent" was highly .insulted, and at first (by telegraph.)

New York Cotton Market,to market in an ox cart and on account of refused to submit. He said that his pre
their excellency they met with ready sale.
He is now almost blind, and has been un

"ill be sold by lewsboys at 2
This paper

. copy. It "ill be delivered by car-R- f

the eity limits, at 25 cents per month.
"e7C It wm be mailed, post paid, at.

Payable (la advance) quarterly.
SaCJally, or yearly, as may sn.t the sab- -

fdrtSrwiU be inserted at the rate
the first insertion, to

b

5contoePd (inchanged), if desired, at 25
inch for each subsequent issue.cents per

offered for sale on the streetsEvery copy
should bear the stamp, For Transient Sale,

decessor, Grover Cleveland, would not
have submitted tc such an insult, and

Future market advanced from 18 to 20 points.
Opening. Highest. LoweBt. Closing.able to ply his trade for many months,

and is, therefore, necessarily without sus
May. 7.50 7.71 . 7.50 7.60that the constable might expect to lose

his job any minute. 7.69August, 7.52 7.52
7.15

7.67
1.217.24tenance. Chief of Police Flowers will re October, 7,1B

All Saloons Close.ceive any subscriptions in behalf of this
worthy old man.

328,000
14,096

Sales to-da- y,

Rec't at all ports.in red ink. All the saloons, as' well as the stores,
Market closed steady.

were closed this morning from 11 to 12
mrprtUdna is to business tcliat steam ik to A Dungerous Thing.

o'clock on account of the Guerrant meet)hf arand motive power.
Some one turned both gas jets onmw; --Macauley ing. This is the first instance we know of

in the yestibule of the Postoffice Sun
Port receipts.
Since September 1st,
Port exports,where all the bar rooms in a city closed

day night. It almost suffocated oneThere is hut one icay of obtaining business
but one way of obtaining publicity

Idvertising. Blackwood. up so that their proprietors and employes Since September 1st,
Port stocks,
Interior receipts,
Since September 1st,

to enter the building. This is a dan-
gerous piece of maliciousness, and

tast Year
132,331

6,988,415
82,734

5,360,300
979,625
77,685

5,193,339
112,569
353,976
127,990

8,805.463
4,701.228
4,382,028

Last Week.
71,518

4,617,015
130.503

3,50n,127
737,393
31,583

3,291,485
53,217

362,634
82,239

6,181,876
3,599,930
3,102,730

could attend a religious meeting. Won-

derful Dr. Guerrant, you 'have done
something uo other man, not even Pear-
son, was ever able to do. The following

might have caused a terrible disaster.
Turning on several gas jets with one
lighted one in a building, is a favorite

Interior shipments,
Interior stocks,
Came into sight,
Since September 1st,
World's visible supply,
Of which American,

has been handed in to us by a prominent
saloon-keepe- r for publication :

mode of procedure with insurance swin-
dlers, and has been the cause of many
deaths. Luckily, in this case, there was We. the undersiened bar-keepe- rs and Chicago Grain.

bar-attender- s, agree among ourselves to
close our places of business from 11 o'clockno naked light near. The scamps, if

The Weather Bureau reports frost for
t.

The service at the Armory to-nig- ht be-

gins at 7:30.

Edison's latest wonder the Kinetophone
is on exhibition in this city.

Mr. M. C. Honeycutt; of Sampson count-

y, died suddenly on Friday last.

62$ 63 62 63May Wheat,caught, should be severely dealt with. until 12 M. each and every day as long as
the services go on at the Armory this
week. thaf. we may or our employes may

Liverpool Cotton.attend the said meeting.
The Gnerrant meeting

"How to Be Saved," was the subject of
Dr. Guerrant's masterly sermon last night.
He spoke to an immense congregation,
notwithstanding the rain and wind. He

Spots, 4.13-32- ; quiet, prices easier.
Futures opened steady, 4.15 to 14. Demand mod-

erate; Futures quiet and steady at the decline,.closi
ng at 4.14 s.Master Charlie Sellars shot a wild tur

W. V. Hardin,
R.H.Buckingham,
W. Evans,
John M. Martin,
F. S. Maultsby,
J. W. Ingold,
H. M. Pate,
J. A. Burns,
R. Burns.

key, last Friday, that weighed 1(H ponnds New York Stocks.said that a great many otherwise intelli
dressed. Its beard was 12 inches long. gent people were really ignorant of the

way of salvation, and gave an instance of 117
82
16

115
82
16

Am. Sugar. Ref., 115 117J
Am.T0b.C0., S3 83
Atchison. ' 16 16

Weather Predictions Chief Moore, an old man 96 years of age who had given
A. B. Williams, Treasurer Lafayetteup the hope of salvation because bWashington, D. C, 11:30 --Fair to-nig- ht;

fair and warmer Wednesday. Frost to

1

Quotations "furnished daily by John S. Chiles,
Broker, Thornton Block, Fayetteville.Hotel Uompany,

E.L.Clark,
J. M. Goddard.night.

couldn't help swearing. But when he gave
his heart to Jesus, Jesus saved him from

that sin. The four points of the gospelA mnn ct a lief rf noinntc nvontail t rt

People and their Movements.Southern States' inventors the past week were:
1. All men are sinners not equally

Mr. A. Moore went up the C. F. & Y. V.
is mat ot uapt. J. t. Underwood ior i

tobacco steaming machine.

Col. Drewry, Supt. of the Military Aca

this morning.
wicked, but all have come short. A boat
was overturned with three men in it. One
went right to the bottom of the river, an-

other swam half-wa- y to shore and the
Mrs. S. H. Cotton, of Hope Mills, is in

demy, dismissed the students at 11 o'clock town shopping to-da- y.

EDISON'S KINETOPHONE.

See and Hear Edison's Latest
Invention, the KINETOPHONE,

ON EXHIBITION AT

COOK'S DRUG STORE.
38-- 6t

-

Receivers' Notice,
Holders of Receivers1 Certificates of the Peo-

ple's National Bank ofFayetteville must present
their Certificates at once, if they would get
their money thereon. Thenai dividend is now
ready, and the business must close at once.

WM. G. LeDUC,
d39-wl9-- 26 Receiver.

this morning to attend the service in the third almost reached the land. But all Mr. J. D. Smith, of Wilmington, an old
armory; but arranged the afternoon ses were drowned.
sion so that no time was lost from the 2. Sin means death. It is the poison of

Fayetteville boy, is in the city.
Mrs. Jno. Elliott, of Little River Acad

emy, was in town this morning.
school. the soul.

3. Jesus saves from sin. He is the
Rev. Kenneth McDonald, of Ivanho, isThe Latest from Kentucky. only way of salvation, the only hope of the

attending the Guerrant meetings.We have just received a telegram from sinner. And He saves any sinner no mat
Mr. Marsden Haigb is in Wilmington on"ankfort, Kentucky, statins that the bal ter how vile. The instances of his saving

wing is still going .on at 5:20 p. m., with power In the gospel were those of lost men business connected with the C. F. & Y. V.
Mrs. W. S. Slbcomb and her mother,selection of Senator in. sight. . The ses and abandoned women.

Sl0n exPifes by limitation to-nig- ht. Shame Mrs. Morrison,. arrived here this morning4. Jesus saves by faith. Believing is
"Pon the traitorous Democrats. from Dothan, Ala.not doing. The gospel of works is best

exemplified in Heathenism. Believing is

THE ATTENTION OF THE LADIES

Is CfcUed to Our New Goods This Week.

Navy Blue Mohair. New line of Chambrays.
Figured Black Morhairs.

20 Dozen of Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs
worth 35c we are selling for 15c.

$3P New Goods received every day.1
. CAPE FEAR DRY GOODS CO.

FOR SALE I

Later. Adjourned without electing a
senator. All quiet.

Mr. Norwood Huske has accepted a
with the Consolidated Lumber Comtrusting. ' Just as a woman gives herself

to her husband, her uame, her freedom, pany at Spout Springs.
her property, her devotion, because she
trusts him. So the sinner gives himself
to the Saviour in trusting him. GAMED VEGETABLES.

This morning Dr. Guerrant made an
informal talk, but beautiful nevertheless.
He is full of maguitism and his simplest FRUITS - AND - MEATS,

Two brickmasons were before the Mayor
ww morning charged with being disor- -

W CamPbellton- - Several women ofLad
.

chafacter appeared as witnesses
gainst them. They were made to con-- r

$18 to the city treasury. Theayor warned the women that ifany more

Si 68 t0pk Place in their aeigb:r-Jui- y

WOuld rePrt them to the Grand
' ''

U. ;

Br!lSUDday mornin at 11:30, J. D.
' S( of Mr. and Mrs. Y?; K. Brock,

BEAUTIFUL NEW DRESS PATTERNS.

They are HERE and must be sold.

ribbons ribbons. ribbons.
DESIRABLE SHADES JUST RECEIVED.

sayings go straight to the heart of his Standard in Quality.
hearers. Fully 800 people were present

Fresh Oysters and CrackersThink of that, in the middle of the day
too. The splendid Piano used during the CORSETS." CORSETS.

Prices Reduced.Leave Your Orders in Time.
All Sizes and Lengths.- -services was loaned by-Mes- srs. Pemberton

J. P. COOK & CO.'SAtand Blount. ,.
See Our Smoking and Chewing Tobacco 30--tf " ;

Bishop Watson will arrive in tho cityfev 0 - HAY STREET ER, t- -vlQU Was K,i: ..'in.on Saturday and will be the guest of Mr. and SHOULD YOU TRY McUOH ALD'S COUGH CUBS,
and fail to be benefitted by it, return empty
bottle and your money will be refunded

Royals
A. S. HUSKE,grave yard. - Mrs. F. R. Rose, on Haymount.


